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89, West Hill, Dartford DA1 2HJ        Fr. Stephen Boyle – Parish Priest   

Enquries Tel: 01322 220075    Fr Henry Mukasa - Assistant Priest,  Fr James Tolhurst 
E-mail: dartford@rcaos.org.uk, Website: www.stanselmsdartford.wordpress.com, Churchservices.tv/dartford 
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      Our Lady’s Catholic Primary School:  King Edward Avenue, Dartford  Tel: 01322 222759. 
Headteacher: Miss Isabel Quinn M.A, PGCE. NPQH   Website: www.our-ladys.kent.sch.uk 

24 hour Live streaming:  See website:  www.churchservices.tv/dartford 
 

Confession times: Friday: 10.30am  - 10.45am, 6.45pm – 7.30pm,   
Saturday 10.30am – 11.00am, and during most Saturday/Sunday Masses 

 

We pray for Phyllis Alford, Kevin Gilmore and Doreen King who are in Darent Valley hospital at this time. 
 

Forms for reference for applying to reception next year at a Catholic school. September form available  
These  are to be collected and received every month. If your child is to apply for reception next year, please 
make sure that you collect one each month from Fr. Stephen after Mass. The child needs to be attending. 

 

Bishop’s Open Letter on Assisted Dying Bill: Bishop John Sherrington, Lead Bishop for Life Issues for the 
Catholic Bishops’ Conference of England and Wales has written an open letter inviting Catholics to pray 
for the defeat he Assisted Dying Bill to be debated in the House of Lords in October. 
It encourages them to write to peers at the House of Lords stating the reasons why they oppose this legislation and 
particularly explain from personal experience the reasons why this change in the law should be opposed. It urges 
discussion and communication about this important matter. Please look at  the website: 
www.cbcew.org.uk/assisted-dying-bill-2021/ 
 

Returning to some normality: St. Anselm’s response to the present situation 
 

We are in strange times and so we have  taken our time in changing things in the Church.  
But it is foreseen that starting the weekend of 2nd/3rd October we will make the following changes. 

 

While social distancing can continue, we ask that at the 10.30am Mass this not be required.  
There will be singing at various Sunday/ Saturday evening Masses and during the week. 
The Collection bags will return for the collection at the offertory 
The intercessions will return if there is a reader at the Mass 
We ask that those who are readers  or would like to join the rota please fill in the slip at the back of the Church. 
 

The normal sanitising stations and wet wipes will continue to be in place. 
Saturday evening Masses remain in place, and mass at St. George’s at 12.00pm on second Sunday of the month. 

 

The Archbishop’s Certificate (ArchCert): online course. Participants will take a two-year journey through the 
Church’s teaching to understand their faith in a more profound way and be able to share it with both 
confidence and joy.The course will commence in October 2021 and the cost will be £365 per year.  
Registration must be completed in advance.  Further details can be found here. The parish will be happy to 
subsidize serious interest in this course. For more details see the website: https://aec.rcaos.org.uk/archcert  . 
 

NEW -  Senior Parishioners Meet-Up on the third Thursday of the month 2pm  - 4pm: A very successful  
first meet up last Thursday.  Contact Teresa Wells to for more details on 01322 270 338 or o07985552780. 
 

2nd Collection this Weekend: Home Mission This collection provides the bishops of England and Wales with 
resources to support Home Mission, the spread of the gospel in our own county. 
 

Divine Mercy Day of Prayer:  Invoking the intersession of Our Lady of Walsingham.  Westminter Cathedral 
Saturday 25th Sept. 12.30pm – 4.30pm  More details on noticeboard  or from Antonia@walsingham.org.uk 

 

Exposition  during the week: Exposition after Mass on Monday – Thursday will finish at 10.35am. Exposition 
before every weekday mass is for an hour. 

 

Junior Faith Group :   For years 3 – year 6 who are attending Mass at the weekends: Every Friday 

5.00pm – 6.50pm: A chance to learn more about the faith, with games etc. There is a tuck shop. This club is really 
going well, and we commend this club to youngsters.  

 

St. Anselm’s Walsingham Weekend Pilgrimage: December Friday 10th – Sunday 12th : Cost £70 for adults 
and £35 for children. Half board. This annual trip led by Fr. Stephen has a marvellous match of  devotions and  
social time and  is highly recommended. It is a trip that is very family friendly. Cheques payable to St. Anselms with 
full payment books a place. For more details see Fr. Stephen. Starts with supper on the Friday at 7.00pm.  
 

Senior Faith Group:year 7 – 11: Fridays 6.45pm – 8.300pm. In October there will be a proper programme 
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Appeal for volunteers from Dr Manpinder Sahota: I want to reach out to the actively retired who would be 

willing to volunteer an hour per day or a few hours on a particular day each week to provide care to those in 

need at home. You may have seen on the news that there is a national shortage of caregivers. This is creating 

huge problems for the vulnerable elderly in need who are either stuck in hospital or are being discharged with 

very little care arrangements at home. We would then make a donation to the Volunteers charity of choice. You 

do not need experience as we provide full training and support. Our office is based in Gravesend but we look 

after people in both Dartford, Gravesham and surrounding areas. My mobile is 07909 513982 
 

Mass Intentions: Many thanks for your intentions. Intentions now start from January. If you would like a mass 
said sooner, there are many parishes that can make this possible. We have had lovely letters from Ugandan 
priests who have appreciated masses sent to them recently.  
 

Changing Saturday evening Mass time to 5.00pm: When this is put into practise is under review.  
 

Post Communion Prayer for September: Prayer before a Crucifix: 

Look down upon me, good and gentle Jesus while before Your face I humbly kneel and,with burning soul, 
pray and beseech Youto fix deep in my heart lively sentiments of 
of faith, hope, and charity;true contrition for my sins, and a firm purpose of amendment 
While I contemplate,with great love and tender pity, 
Your five most precious wounds,pondering over them within me 
and calling to mind the words which David,Your prophet, said to You, my Jesus: 
"They have pierced My hands and My feet,they have numbered all My bones." 

 

Prayer for the year 2021: O Most Holy Trinity, Father, Son and Holy Spirit, I adore Thee profoundly. I offer Thee the 

most precious Body, Blood, Soul and Divinity of Jesus Christ present in all the tabernacles of the world, in reparation for 

the outrages, sacrileges and indifferences by which He is offended. By the infinite merits of the Sacred Heart of Jesus and 

the Immaculate Heart of Mary I beg the conversion of poor sinners. Amen. 
 

 

19
th

 -26th  September; James Pereira; Bert Snuden; Frank Croucher; Lisa Jane Winter; Kathleen Wilkinson; Mary Hoyles; John Jordan; 
Timothy Flewin; Alexander Roche; George Copley; George Moore; John Miller; Cecilia Flint;  Leonard Lyric, Oliver Walker, Victor Freeman, 
Martin Harrison, Margaret Condon; Margareta Ellis; Olga Bowman; James Leydon; Hannah Crouch; May Roach; John Backhouse; Gordon 
Chapman; Gerard Michael James Chesmore; Katherine Atkins; Mary Latter; Lawrence Higham; Christopher Boyle; Olive Webb; Mark 
LaBouchardiere; Stephen Burch; Harold Batten; Marie Frances Casey; Michael Taylor; Margaret Gallier;  James Graham; Eugene Olszowiec  

Sat 18th  September  4.30pm Jamesina Skinner R I P Fred &  David Skinner & Family 

  6.00pm Mario Giovanelle R I P Roberto Giovanelle 

 Sun19th Twenty-Fifth Sunday  7.30am Exposition 7.50am Rosary and Benediction 

 In Ordinary Time 8.30am  Lisa Winter R I P 10
th

 Anniversary Mum Dad Mark & Girls Andy Quinn 

 Home Mission Sunday 10.30am People of the Parish  

  5.45pm Exposition  ael Sheppard 

  6.30pm  James Leydon R I P Anniversary Audrey & James 

Mon 20th St AndrewKim Tae-gŏn 9.30am James Pereira R I P Anniversary 19
th

 Sept Monica & Family 

  7.00pm Eusebio Vaz R I P Mark Vaz 

Tues 21st St Matthew Apostle 9.30am In Thanksgiving  Mrs D Hayes 

  7.00pm Maire Ashraft Nee O’Sullivan R I P Foundation Mass 

Wed 22nd Feria 9.30am Olga Bowman R I P 5
th

 Anniversary Tim Bowman 

  7.00pm                   Special Intention Francisca Arinze 

Thurs 23rd St Pius of Pietrelcina 9.30am Gordon Chapman R I P Mary & Family 

 Priest 7.00pm Lilian Chioma Enekwe  Dorisanne Emezie  

Friday 24th Our Lady Of Walsingham 10.00am Alfredo Lucia R I P Carmela Strafford 

  10.30am Confessions to 10.45am  

  6.45pm Confessions to 7.30pm  

  7.00pm                 Family Intentions                     Marigold Chiyuid- Fernandez 

  7.30pm – 
9.15pm 

Exposition,Stations of the Cross for Holy Souls (8.00pm)  

 Seven Sorrows  Rosary  Night Prayer 

Saturday 25th The Bleassed Virgin  9.00am Exposition and First Saturday devotions 

 Mary 10.00am Patrick Walshe R I P MacDonald Family 

  10.30am           Confessions: 10.30am – 11.00am  

  4.30pm In Thanksgiving for 60
th

 Wedding 
Anniversary 

Coleman Family 

  6.00pm Bernard Patricio R I P Dolla & Family 

Sun 26th September Twenty-Sixthh Sunday  7.30am Exposition 7.55am Rosary and  Benediction 

 in  Ordinary Time 8.30am Thanksgiving Mike & Betty Gambe 

  10.30am Mary Sheppard R I P Michael Sheppard 

  5.45pm  Exposition   

  6.30pm People of the Parish  

tel:+447909513982
http://www.catholic.org/encyclopedia/view.php?id=5257
http://www.catholic.org/encyclopedia/view.php?id=3324
http://www.catholic.org/encyclopedia/view.php?id=8001


                            

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

. Monday 

Miraculous Invocation to St. Therese 

O Glorious St. Therese, whom Almighty God has raised up to aid and inspire the 

human family, I implore your Miraculous Intercpmession. You are so powerful in 

obtaining every need of body and spirit from the Heart of God. Holy Mother 

Church proclaims you “Prodigy of Miracles… the greatest saint of Modern 

Times.” Now I fervently beseech you to answer my petition (mention here) and 

to carry out your promises of spending heaven doing good on earth… of letting 

fall from Heaven a Shower of Roses. Little Flower, give me your childlike faith, 

to see the Face of God in the people and experiences of my life, and to love 

God with full confidence. St. Therese, my Carmelite Sister, I will fulfill your plea 

“to be made known everywhere” and I will continue to lead others to Jesus 

through you.  Amen. 

Tuesday 

Unfailing Prayer to St. Anthony 

Blessed be God in His Angels and in His Saints  

 

St. Anthony, gentlest of Saints, your love for God and charity for his creatures, 

made you worthy, when on earth, to possess miraculous powers. Miracles 

waited on your word, which you were ready to speak for those in trouble or 



                            

anxiety. Encouraged by this thought, I ask you to obtain for me the favors that I 

seek (mention your request here).  

 

The answer to my prayer may require a miracle, even so, you are the Saint of 

Miracles. 

 

O gentle and loving St. Anthony, whose heart was full of sympathy, whisper my 

petition into the ears of the Infant Jesus, who loved to be held in your arms; and 

the gratitude of my heart will ever be yours.  Amen  

 

 

 

 

Wednesday 

St. Joseph 

Oh, St. Joseph, whose protection is so great, so strong, so prompt before the throne of God. I 

place in you all my interests and desires. Oh, St. Joseph, do assist me by your powerful 

intercession, and obtain for me from your divine Son all spiritual blessings, through Jesus 

Christ, our Lord. So that, having engaged here below your heavenly power, I may offer my 

thanksgiving and homage to the most loving of Fathers.  

Oh, St. Joseph, I never weary of contemplating you, and Jesus asleep in your arms; I dare not 

approach while He reposes near your heart. Press Him in my name and kiss His fine head for me 

and ask him to return the Kiss when I draw my dying breath. St. Joseph, Patron of departing 

souls - Pray for me 

Thursday 

Prayer for the Intercession of St. Padre Pio 

Dear God, You generously blessed Your servant,St. Pio of Pietrelcina,  

with the gifts of the Spirit. You marked his body with the five wounds 

of Christ Crucified, as a powerful witness to the saving Passion and Death of Your 

Son. Endowed with the gift of discernment, 

St. Pio labored endlessly in the confessional for the salvation of souls. 

With reverence and intense devotion in the celebration of Mass, 

he invited countless men and women to a greater union with Jesus Christ 

in the Sacrament of the Holy Eucharist. 
 

Through the intercession of St. Pio of Pietrelcina,I confidently beseech You to grant 

me the grace of (here state your petition).    Amen. 



                            

 

Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit, as it was in the beginning,is 

now and ever shall be, world without end. Amen  (Say Glory be ...three times) 

Friday: 
 

O most holy heart of Jesus, fountain of every blessing, I adore you, I love you, 

and with lively sorrow for my sins I offer you this poor heart of mine. Make me 

humble, patient, pure and wholly obedient to your will. Grant, Good Jesus, that I 

may live in you and for you. Protect me in the midst of danger. Comfort me in my 

afflictions. Give me health of body, assistance in my temporal needs, your 

blessing on all that I do, and the grace of a holy death. Amen. 

Saturday: Our Lady:  The rosary 

Sunday: Rosary before mass in May 


